
Chatham Co. NC  
 
(possible a page missing) 
has a drawing of land with lot #’s 
 
agreeable to divisions of the Commissioners appointed to divide and appropriate the Estate of 
William Poe, des’d, among his heirs.  I have surveyed and lot@ (way it is on paper) off the tract of 
land where on the said Poe died in the following manner. 
 
Lot No. 1 as represented in the above drawing east with Howard line 90 pole to an elm or walnut, 
thence south 264 pole to a small hickory in the lower line, thence west 130 pole to a hickory near 
said road, thence northwardly by the (?) to and with said road to the first station containing 196 
acres.      
 
Lot No. 2 beginning at an elm and walnut the corner of No. 1 runing east 86 ½ pole to a small 
dogwood, south 256 pole to a hickory in the lower line, thence west 84 pole to a post oak, south 8 
pole to a post oak, west 2 pole to a hickory the corner of No. 1, thence north to the beginning 
containing 1381/2 acres 
 
Lot No. 3 beginning at a dogwood the corner of No. 2 runing east 20 pole to a white, north 27 
pole to a hickory, east 62 pole to an ash on the creek, south 283 pole to a lark oak, west 82 pole 
to a hickory the corner of No. 2 thence north to the beginning. Containing 138 ½ acres. 
 
Lot No. 4 beginning at an ash the corner of No. 3, east 66 pole to a hickory, south 183 pole to a 
dogwood in the old line, west 66 pole to a lark oak, the corner of No. 3, thence north to the 
beginning. Containing 118 acres.  
 
Lot No. 5 beginning at a hickory the corner of No. 4, runing nearly north with Howard line 52 pole 
to an old stump, thence east 57 pole to a white (next page) white oak, south 335 pole to a poplar 
in the lower line, west 57 pole to a dogwood, the corner of No. 4 thence north to the beginning. 
Containing 120 acres. 
 
Lot No. 6 beginning at a white oak the corner of No. 5 runing east  ?? pole  to a dogwood, south 
12 pole to an ash on the creek, thence ?? the various courses of the same to a branch by Hutleys 
fence, thence ?? the same as it meanders to a hickory, an original corner of the ?? tract, thence 
east 51 pole to an elm within Hutleys fence, thence nearly south with the old line 246 pole to a 
black oak an original corner, thence west 76 pole to a popular the corner of No. 5, thence north to 
the beginning. Containing 144 acres. 
 
 Feby 20th 1804    Tho Snipes   ?? 
 
We the undersigned Commissioners appointed by the Court of Chatham County for the purpose 
of allowing an appropriating to the children and heirs of William Poe, dec’d, Thru respective 
sharing of their said fathers estate report the following that we have allotted to  
 
No. 1 Hasten Poe the tract of land No. one containing one hundred and ninety six acres as herein 
described by the for gone plat and report of the above Thomas Snipes  sterv?? Which said lots 
we have valued at seven hundred dollars which anceeds by 53 2/7 $ the said Hasten share of the 
land. Have also allotted to the said Hasten the following Negroes, viz. Tener, Drear, ?? and Ben, 
the said Negroes we have valued as  ??  Hundred and thirty dollars which is less than his share 
by $34 2/7 of said Negro property, 
 
No. 2  Have also allotted to Delilah Poe the tract No. 2 containing one hundred and thirty eight 
and one half acres as herein mentioned or amend to which we valued at three hundred and forty 
six dollars, also allotted to her one small tract of land near the Red ??(next page) pond which we 
have valued at one hundred and fifty dollars. Also allotted to her one lot in Pellsborou? Valued at 



four dollars. Also allotted to him two lotts in Haywood valued by us at thirty dollars. The whole of 
law valued setions amounting to five hundred and thirty dollars which is by $116 2/7 less that her 
share of ?? lands. Have also allotted to her the Negro man named Doctor (which exceeds ?? 
lined out) valued at seven hundred and fifty dollars which exceeds by $85 5/7 the said Delialah 
share of said Negroes. 
 
No. 3 viz. three containing one hundred and thirty eight and an half acres as annined which we 
have valued at seven hundred dollars which exceeds by $53 5/7 the said James C. Poe, share of 
said lands. Have also allotted to said J. C. Poe the following Negroes viz. Moses, Jane, and 
Phoeby which were valued by us at ten hundred and thirty dollars which is less by $83 2/7 than 
his share of said Negroes. 
 
No. 4 have allotted  to Jacob Poe the tract of land No. four containing one hundred and eighteen 
acres or annened which we have valued at six hundred dollars which is less by forty six dollars 
and 2/7 than his share of said lands. Also allotted to the said Jacob Poe the following Negroes 
viz. Solomon, and Celia which is by $34 2/7 less than his share of said negoes. 
 
No. 5 Have allotted to William Poe one tract of lands No. five containing one hundred and twenty 
acres as annended which we have valued at six hundred and ten dollars which is by $3??  Less 
than his share of said lands. (next page) Also allotted to the said William Poe the following 
Negroes Laney, Delcy and Abram the whole of said Negroes even valued by us at seven hundred 
dollars which exceeds by $35 5/7 of his share of the Negroes. 
 
No. 6  Have allotted to Elizabeth or Alexander Kinchin  (poss. Hutchin) one tract of land 
containing one hundred and forty four acres as amend which we have valued at seven hundred 
and forty dollars which exceeds by $93 5/7. the said Elizabeth or Alexander  share of said lands. 
Have also allotted to the said Elizabeth or Alexander Hinchin the following Negroes viz. Harry, 
Sarah and Paliena which we have valued at six hundred and forty dollars which is less by $24 2/7 
than his or her share of the Negroes.  
 
No. 7  Have allotted to Ann Poe one tract of land known by the name of the Proctor tract 
containing three hundred and twenty two acres which was valued by us at six hundred and forty 
four dollars which was less by two dollars and 2/7 than her share of the lands. Also allotted to the 
said Ann Poe the following Negroes viz. Dread, Sn, Nat and Sam, which were valued by us at Six 
hundred and seventy dollars which exceeds by five dollars and 5/7 of her share of the Negroes.  
 (signed by) 
  Will Lowlock  Vichales Poncee 

 Rhod’k Cottin  Bhghihoos (?) 
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